SPORTS NEWS
Fighting Bulldogs of Georgia Facing
ACID TEST SATURDAY AS RED AND BLACK
BATTLE VANDY Commodores for Title

ATHENS Mon. Nov. 19

SPARKS CIRCUS
PRINCIPAL GAME IN SOUTH THIS WEEK

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Abraham, meeting Thursday night, Dec. 21 for the best 12 of the first 12-man, will be sponsored by the Athens Chamber of Commerce and the local high school teams. The meeting will be held at the Athens Auditorium at 8 p.m. The game will be played by the following schools: Athens High, Athens High, Clarke County, Clarke County, Clarke County, Clarke County, Clarke County, Clarke County, Clarke County, Clarke County, Clarke County, Clarke County, Clarke County.

ATHENS HIGH WILL MEET WINDER HERE SATURDAY AT 3:30

SPLENDID OVERCOATS

Big Wam Uppers, Uneversit, Belled Back, Belled all Around, Plain, Fined and Con-

DRESSES

Everything That Is New and Delightful in

WOMEN'S COATS

Marvelous Creations That Combine Style, Comfort and Economy, Artistically For

TAKEN ONLY

 wannonceeds].

WIDOWWEAVE

PARIS

GARTERS

No metal can touch you.

$22.50

Pay By Week or Month

$23.50

Pay By Week or Month

$8.95

Pay By Week or Month

$17.50

Pay By Week or Month